
Appendix 1 - North Ayrshire Council LGBF Indicators 

Health and Social Care Partnership 
Ref Description LGBF key priority areas for development 
CHN9 % of children being looked 

after in the community 
This is a priority area for the H&SCP. The current target is to maintain 90% of young people looked after in the community, this will be achieved through 
the expansion of services that provide early intervention support to children and families, including the new Contact Centre. 

SW1 Home care costs per hour 
for people aged 65+ 

We have reviewed Care at Home. The review will inform the redesign of care at home services. Costs in this area are decreasing. 

SW2 SDS spend on adults 18+ as 
a % of total social work 
spend on adults 18+ 

Personalisation of social services has now been in place for over a year, with a growing number of users choosing direct payments. An evaluation of 
the personalisation outcome focus is underway.  

SW3 Percentage of people aged 
65+ with intensive needs 
receiving care at home 

We have made improvements in this area over the past years through enhanced provision of telecare units to service users, supporting users to remain 
independent in their own homes. In addition, Care at Home staff have been trained in medication handling and now distribute medication to service 
users. Looking forward a Redesign of Care at Home Services and the restructure of Pavilion 3 at Ayrshire Central into a rehabilitation Hub will drive 
further improvements.  

SW5 Residential costs per week 
of resident for people aged 
65+ 

Our costs of £344.5 are significantly lower than the Scottish average of £372.1. We maintain robust gatekeeping procedures for applications to care. We 
also use wide data sources to map trends and inform future planning. As part of the ongoing integration of services for the H&SCP, a series of 
improvement projects have been undertaken. Among these projects are the ‘Redesign of Care at Home services’ and the restructure of Pavilion 3 at 
Ayrshire Central into a Rehabilitation and Reablement Hub.  These activities should have an impact on reducing the number of people admitted to care 
homes and therefore reduce overall costs.   

Ref Description Other LGBF Indicators 
CHN8a The gross cost of children 

looked after in residential 
services per child per week 

There are no formal targets set for these measures, although we are aiming to reduce the amount of spend on these services. The HSCP has provided 
greater resource into early intervention and family support services. Through these services the aim is to support families before they enter crisis and 
prevent the children coming into care.   
In addition, the service has seen a steady reduction in the number of young people being cared for in Secure Accommodation and residential schools. 
These residential placements are extremely costly. By placing young people in community placements (Foster/Kinship Care) or in a Local Authority 
Home, the cost of residential placements will come down. 

CHN8b The gross cost of children 
looked after in a 
community setting per 
child per week 

SW4 % of adults satisfied with 
social care services  

Information is collected through the GP experience survey which provides more valuable information than this measure which is sourced from the 
Scottish Household Survey. As part of the development of performance frameworks for the H&SCP, particular importance is placed on the gathering of 
meaningful personal outcomes information for service users.  Discussions are ongoing to identify the best way possible to gather meaningful feedback 
from H&SCP service users. 

 

  



Education and Youth Employment 
Ref Description LGBF key priority areas for development 
CHN11 Proportion of pupils 

entering positive 
destinations 

A key priority is to ensure that high numbers of our young people are entering positive and sustainable post-school destinations. We are developing 
partnership links and collaborative arrangements with the FE sector, developing the curriculum to maximise learners’ access to further and higher 
education, training experiences and employment, and supporting young people with additional support needs to secure a sustainable destination that 
meets their needs. We aware of the challenges that we have to continue improving results in terms of young people in positive destinations. However 
our aim is to ensure that we maintain our position within the top quartile. Our 2015 figure is 96.1% up from 94.1% in 2014. We are currently ranked 
third in Scotland. 

Ref Description Other LGBF Indicators 
CHN1 Cost per primary school 

pupil 
We do not set targets for these measures. They provide limited value in determining progress against our key priorities as there are too many variables 
involved. 

CHN2 Cost per secondary school 
pupil 

CHN3 Cost pre-school education 
place 

CHN4 % of pupils gaining 5+ 
awards at Level 5 
 

Increasing the attainment and achievement of young people in North Ayrshire schools is a core priority. However, these are legacy measures, based on 
the previous SQA framework of exams and qualifications. These are not compatible with new INSIGHT measures as the number of exams pupils sit, the 
curricular framework and the method for measuring attainment national has changed. The key indicators that are now in place to evaluate attainment 
performance are derived from the national benchmarking tool INSIGHT.  Raising the attainment and achievement of young people in North Ayrshire 
Schools is priority. Work is ongoing with the Improvement Service to build on the Curriculum for Excellence and reflect developments within the National 
Framework for Education. 

CHN5 % of pupils in S6 achieving  
5 or more awards at Level 
6 

CHN6 Percentage of pupils from 
deprived areas gaining 5+ 
awards at level 5 

Narrowing the outcomes gap between pupils from advantaged and disadvantaged backgrounds is a key priority. However, the current LGBF indicators 
are viewed as legacy measures based on the previous SQA framework. These measures are not compatible with the new INSIGHT measures. We currently 
use the following indicators to track progress in closing the attainment gap: 

• Average total tariff score of pupils in the most deprived areas 
• % gap in average total tariff score of school leavers resident in the most deprived areas. 

In the spirit of the Curriculum for Excellence strategy, we would aim to tailor curricular choices to suit learners’ abilities and aspirations.  We seek to 
encourage and reflect wider achievement as well as more ambitious academic achievement in our measures. 
We have secured ‘Attainment Challenge’ funding from the Scottish Government. This funding will be used over the next four years to ensure children 
and young people from lower-income households do significantly better at all levels of the education system. The key strands of work which will be 
undertaken as part of this initiative will include the development of a professional learning academy for teaching staff, development of North Ayrshire 
Council into a ‘Nurturing Authority’, provision of enhanced levels of support for young people with complex mental health issues and enhanced levels 
of support and engagement to promote parental involvement in their child’s learning. 

CHN7 Percentage of pupils living 
in the 20% more deprived 
areas gaining 5+ awards at 
level 6 

CHN10 Percentage of adults 
satisfied with local schools 

A key area of action for the Education and Youth Employment Directorate is a continued focus on increasing our levels of parental engagement with our 
schools. We have established a key action to encourage and support active collaboration and engagement with parents in supporting their child’s 
learning. We are aware of the importance of this measure and aim to perform well in this area.  

 
  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Finance and Corporate Support 
Ref Description LGBF key priority areas for development 
CORP4 The cost per dwelling of collecting 

council tax 
Customers can now register to gain access to their council tax account online at The Hub. We successfully introduced e-billing for a small 
number of households and will extend this service further to improve customer service and reduce costs.  
A new Sherriff Officer contract has been awarded and this will reduce the cost of commission paid for the recovery of unpaid council tax.  A 
debt recovery strategy is also being developed to improve collection levels. 

CORP7 Percentage of income due from 
Council tax received by the end of 
the year 

The Council Tax Service has a dedicated debt recovery team. The team support customers who have difficulty paying their Council Tax. 
Benchmarking is carried out to enable us to make enhancements to our Council Tax performance against other Councils.  This allows us to 
identify good practice and innovative ways of improving collection levels. 

CORP6a Sickness absence days per 
employee (teacher) 

We have done a number of things to manage sickness absence including: new analytic reports; a new occupational health contract; flu 
vaccines offered to staff; manager training and briefings; a focus on wellbeing and health testing; a revamp of Healthy Working Lives, etc. 
The Council was in the top quartile for both indicators.  A stress survey is being rolled out during Quarter One 2016/17, once analysed an 
action plan will be developed. 

CORP6b Sickness absence days per 
employee (non-teacher) 

CORP8 Percentage of invoices sampled 
that were paid within 30 days 

We are aiming to improve our position in this indicator and move into the top quartile. We have visited Renfrewshire and East 
Renfrewshire Councils to learn about their success in this area. Invoice payments times are being improved by the use of technology such 
as procurement cards, and The Professional Electronic Commerce Ordering System (PECOS) are also being utilised.   Invoice payment 
processes have been revised and improvements will be implemented during Quarter one 2016/17. 

Ref Description Other LGBF Indicators 
CORP1 Support services as a % of total 

gross expenditure 
We seek to deliver cost effective support services. We are currently top performer showing that the council is continuing to minimise ‘back 
office’ services. 

CORP3b The percentage of the highest 
paid 5% of employees who are 
women 

We continue to apply fair and non-discriminatory recruitment practices. Equalities data is analysed, reviewed and reported to Council 
committees with appropriate actions as required. North Ayrshire Council is committed to ensuring that it is an equal opportunities employer. 
The council continues to remain in the top quartile. 

 

Place 
 
Ref Description LGBF key priority areas for development 

https://www.online.north-ayrshire.gov.uk/OnlineServices/ReportOnline/Login.aspx


C&L5b Percentage of adults satisfied 
with parks and open spaces 

Satisfaction with Council services remains a key measure. Key work in this area will be engagement, enforcement, community 
transfer/responsibility and a strategic approach in respect of maintenance. A rationalisation of the number of play parks may have a negative 
impact on this score. The enforcement pilot has been well received by the public and demonstrates shows the Council is committed to 
dealing with people who commit environmental crime. 

ENV3a Net cost of street cleaning per 
1,000 population 

This is a key measure in respect of measuring efficiency and best value. This can be, and will be, benchmarked against other Local Authorities 
Technology such as the Webaspx scheduling system will help reduce costs. The LEAMS score will also be used to inform scheduling. 

ENV3b Street cleanliness score Well maintained public spaces support key Council objectives in respect of safe communities, economic growth, regeneration & a well 
maintained environment. Key strategic documents include the ‘Open Space Strategy’ and the ‘Litter, Dog Fouling and Fly-tipping Prevention 
Strategy’.  

ENV7b Percentage of adults satisfied 
with street cleaning 

Key work in this area will be engagement, enforcement and a strategic approach in respect of maintenance. The Webaspx scheduling system 
will help with this score. The creation of a dedicated Asset Officer for Streetscene will also help.   

ENV6 Percentage of total waste arising 
that is recycled 

This directly supports our key strategic priorities of protecting the environment. The Council’s Waste Strategy sets out the actions required 
to maintain our ranking position. The service is currently ranked 2nd for this indicator with a recycling rate of 56.5%.   

ENV7a Percentage of adults satisfied 
with refuse collection 

An end to end service review has been completed to reduce ‘failure demand’ and complaints. The services in place were designed through 
public engagement and a review of national best practice. They are simple and easy to use, encouraging take up and high satisfaction. 

HSN1 Gross rent arrears as at 31 March 
as a % of rent due for the 
reporting year 

Welfare reform – particularly the ongoing roll out of Universal Credit and the reduction in the Benefit Cap – will impact on rent collection 
and arrears levels. A cross service team is in place and working to mitigate the impact. Housing Services continues to perform well despite 
the challenges, regularly monitoring the rent collection performance of other social landlords to identify any opportunities for 
improvement. 

HSN2 % of rent due in the year that was 
lost due to voids 

This activity directly supports our key priority to ensure people are healthy, safe and secure by reducing the time council houses are vacant. 
We are currently ranked number one in Scotland and aim to remain in the top quartile. 

HSN3 % of council dwellings meeting 
Scottish Housing Quality Standard 
(SHQS) 

The Council’s 30 year business plan sets out the approach to maintaining the housing stock, enabling us to maintain an upper quartile 
position. 99.1% of the stock met the SHQS at 31 March 2016, with 100% targeted by 31 March 2017. In April 2015, the Scottish Government 
introduced a new minimum Energy Efficiency Standard for Social Housing in Scotland (EESSH) to replace the energy efficiency requirements 
previously contained within the Scottish Housing Quality Standard. All social housing must be compliant with the new standard by December 
2020. A data collection exercise has been undertaken to identify how the energy efficiency of our housing stock compares with the new 
energy efficiency standard. The information has been analysed and confirms that approximately 90% of the stock pass the standard. Further 
work is now being undertaken to identify the energy improvements required for the remaining 10% of properties. A delivery plan will be 
developed and implemented to ensure that all of our stock are compliant by the due date. 

HSN5 % of council dwellings that are 
energy efficient 

HSN4 Average length of time taken to 
complete non-emergency repairs 

This indicator can influence overall tenant satisfaction. During 2015/16 non-emergency repairs were completed on average in 8.91 days. A 
best practice review of end to end processes is underway to eliminate duplication, improve process efficiency and reduce the average 
response time to 7.0 days.  

Corp 
Asset1 

 
Proportion of operation buildings 
suitable for their current use 

These indicators help us to challenge asset performance in terms of need, utilisation and cost and also assist us to rationalise the property 
estate where it is appropriate to do so. Suitability assessments have been undertaken for all of our operational properties and the 
information confirms that at 31 March 2016, 90% of our buildings were suitable for their current use. This information is used to inform 
decisions on property asset management and rationalisation. We have assessed the condition of our operational properties, including our 
new PPP schools. The survey information confirms that at 31 March 2016, 99.5% of the internal floor area for these properties are in 
satisfactory condition and are performing well. Performance has improved due to targeting of investment and property rationalisation. 

Corp 
Asset2 

Proportion of internal floor area 
of operational buildings in 
satisfactory condition 



We recognise that it is important to monitor and compare our property portfolio performance with other local authorities. In early 2016 
we joined the National Best Value Benchmarking Scheme (NBVBS), which is a property benchmarking scheme set up by property 
professional societies in conjunction with CIPFA. This provides us with regular updates on public sector asset management issues, topics 
and best practice guides. 

Ref Description Other LGBF Indicators 
C&L4 Cost of parks and open spaces per 

1,000 population 
This is not an accurate measure as it takes no account of the extent or type of land maintained. Our relative improvement in this indicator 
is likely to improve when we calculate the costs in line with how other authorities do so. Work is ongoing with Finance in respect of this.  

ENV1 Net cost of waste collection per 
premise 

As a Council with one of the highest recycling levels our relative costs of collection and disposal are higher than Councils with low recycle 
measures. This is therefore, not a useful comparison indicator. 
 ENV2 Net cost per waste disposal per 

premise 
ENV4a Cost of maintenance per 

kilometre of roads 
This measures total investment in the road network. It does not measure the efficiency of the roads service and is therefore of limited 
value 

ENV4b Percentage of A class roads that 
should be considered for 
maintenance treatment 

The additional investment required to achieve upper quartile performance cannot be accommodated within the Council’s available capital 
funds when compared with other projects, such as the school estate, to support our strategic priorities. Our approach to asset 
management has allowed us to better target our investment in this area, realising an improvement in performance. Work is underway to 
develop longer term investment plans, improved working practices and more efficient procurement practices to mitigate the impact of 
reduced investment and maintain current performance levels. 

ENV4c Percentage of B class roads that 
should be considered for 
maintenance treatment 

ENV4d Percentage of C class roads that                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
should be considered for 
maintenance treatment 

ENV4e Percentage of U class roads that 
should be considered for 
maintenance treatment 

 

Democratic Services 
Ref Description LGBF key priority areas for development 
CORP2 Cost of democratic core per 1,000 

population 
Councils interpret and measure this indicator in different ways, making comparisons hard, and meaning the indicator has little relevance. 
We have undertaken a check of the costs we attribute to the democratic core and a number of costs have been removed. 

 
Economy and Communities 
Ref Description Other LGBF Indicators 
CORP5b
2 

Domestic noise response time Our response to domestic noise complaints are monitored closely and any corresponding actions required to maximise effectiveness are 
implemented. 

C&L1 Cost per attendance at sports 
facilities 



C&L5d Percentage of adults satisfied 
with leisure facilities 

A revised KA Leisure operating agreement will assist in improving performance in this area. Work is underway with a new LGBF group to 
develop a new suite of indicators to support improvements in this area. Whilst these measures are important to note our directorate 
priorities are in driving economic growth and community resilience. 

C&L2 Cost per library visit We aim to minimise costs and maximise satisfaction and remain in the top quartile for performance in each of these indicators. After an 
extensive public consultation new library opening hours, that are better aligned to customer patterns of use, have been introduced. We 
have invested in digital services, such as the library app, to increase convenience for customers. Library channel shift received a COSLA 
Excellence Bronze Award and the UK Libraries Change Lives Award in 2015. A new library management system and public catalogue will be 
introduced in summer 2016. We meet regularly and share good practice with seven other councils.  Participation in the LGBF Family Group 
for Libraries, to identify and introduce more good practice, will start in 2016. 

C&L5a Percentage of adults satisfied 
with libraries 

C&L3 Cost of museums per visit We have the second lowest costs in Scotland for this indicator and will continue to minimise costs. 
C&L5c Percentage of adults satisfied 

with museums and galleries 
We aim to maximise satisfaction levels. We lead the LBGF Museums Family Group of 10 local authorities and trusts, which is a helpful 
platform for benchmarking and sharing good practice. Staff digital skills are being developed to enhance our online and social media offer 
throughout the year. Planning is also underway for new heritage services for the refurbished Irvine Townhouse due to open in 2017. 

ENV5a Cost of trading standards per 
1,000 population 

Service delivery methods and models are constantly under review to maximise effectiveness and ensure best value. 

ENV5b Cost of environmental health per 
1,000 population 

Econ1 % unemployed people assisted 
into work from council 
employability programmes 

This performance indicator contributes to the Council’s Strategic Priorities 1 and 3. The percentage of unemployed people assisted into work 
from council operated/funded employability programmes decreased from 19.5% to 16% between 2013/14 and 2014/15 but is still above 
the Scottish average of 14.2%.  We are currently in the top quartile. Our employability programmes continue to have a substantial impact 
in reducing North Ayrshire’s unemployment rate with 962 jobs created through council sponsored initiatives. This has been enhanced 
through the development of a strong partnership at an Employability Hub in Stevenston Library to help deliver targeted employability skills 
support. Whilst employability is a priority this is not a useful measure as : - 
• it is dependent upon the continued availability of EU funding. With delays in EU funding approval our performance in this area is likely 

to drop further when 15/16 figures are released. 
• It measures how many people are supported into work, not how sustainable those jobs are or whether services have been targeted 

appropriately. 
We will attempt to make representations to SLAED around developing better measures of success in employability. Locally we are recording 
our performance in more detail: 

• Number of unemployed people registered with Employability Hub 
• Number of Modern Apprentices on North Ayrshire Council programme 

And our cross-team working through: 
• Number of clients entering employment through Economic Growth sponsored initiatives. 

 

http://www.north-ayrshire.gov.uk/resident/libraries/library-app.aspx

